GAIA Elizabeth Taylor Mobile Health Clinics
Logic Model
Program: GAIA Elizabeth Taylor Mobile Health Clinics
Situation: Sub-Saharan Africa remains the epicenter of the global HIV and AIDS epidemic, with 23.5 million people presently living with HIV. Malawi has an HIV prevalence of 9.2% among those aged 15-49 years, with 1 million

people living with HIV from the population of 17 million. Approximately 24,000 Malawian adults and children died of AIDS-related illnesses in 2016. Many villagers have poor access to health care due to distance to health
centers and a lack of transportation for those who are ill. Health centers are under-resourced in materials (e.g. equipment and medications) and staff, especially nurses. Mulanje District is particularly under-resourced,
with 72% of nursing positions vacant. Mulanje has a population of 670,000, 46% of whom are under 15. Two district areas, Muloza and Chitakale, were identified by the Mulanje District Health Office in 2008 as sites in
high need of mobile clinics due to being particularly underserved and distant from government health centers, and a third in Nkanda was identified in 2010. Two more were identified in 2013. GAIA today operates 5 mobile
clinics in high need areas to fill the gaps in government services, providing full coverage of the district. In Mid 2014, 2 new clinics opened in the northern neighboring district of Phalombe bringing the fleet total to 7. GAIA
mobile clinic staff began assisting in the provision of Antiretroviral Therapy (ART) at government facilities and tea estates in 2015.
Inputs

Outputs
Activities

I1
Funding:
ETAF + indivdual and
foundation donors
I2
GAIA Staff in the US and
Malawi
I3
4 wheel drive vehicles
I4
Government supplied
medications and supplies
I5
Partners: MoH, DHO,
ETAF

Monitoring &
Evaluation

Needs Assessment

A1
Establish an MOU with MOH
and Mulanje+Phalombe DHOs
to determine service gaps
A2
Secure free medications from
Gov't and purchase others from
local suppliers
A3
Train and staff vehicles w/ CO,
nurse, nurse aide, driver
A4
Track medications/tests/supplies
inventory
A5
Provide services to test and/or
treat patients for acute and
chronic conditions and make
referrals to higher levels of care
as required
A6
Train and hire a follow up nurse
coordinator for community level
follow-up
A7
F/Cs provide health talks & HTS
at clinic, counsel at risk
community members and
conduct follow up care for HIV+
clients
A8
Assist government in provision
of ART at nearby
government/CHAM health
facilities and tea estates

Participation

Short

P1
DHO and MOH admin,
Central Stores/local
suppliers
P2
GAIA Staff
P3
Mulanje population
P4
Village Health Surveillance
assistants
P5
Government and CHAM
facilities and employees
P6
Tea estate employers and
employees

S1
Increased community
awareness on disease
prevention and treatment
S2
Patients treated for acute
and chronic conditions and
referred to higher level of
care as necessary
S3
Patients tested using
Rapid Diagnostic Tests for
HIV, Malaria, other STIs
S4
Disease outbreaks
reported to MOH promptly
S5
Increased community
awareness on importance
of prescription drug
adherence

Process Monitoring

Assumptions (Program Focused):
1. Funding for clinics is maintained.
2. Clinics vehicles operate with no need for significant repairs or upgrades for 5+ years.
3. Need continues for rural mobile outreach facilities.

Outcomes
Medium

M1
Patients recognize signs of
common diseases and
promptly seek
testing/treatment/care
M2
Patients make informed
decisions to protect and
improve their health
M3
Patients encourage other
villagers to attend clinics
M4
HIV positive and critically
ill villagers are linked to
government health system
for ART initiation and
further management
M5
Reduction in stigma and
discrimination among
community members

Outcome Evaluation

Impact
Long

Results achieved with Partners

L1
Access to basic health
care expanded to reach
rural Malawians
L2
Increased health care
utilization
L3
Strong referral network
established for seriously or
chronically ill villagers
L4
Improved ART and other
drug/treatment adherence
L5
Gaps in the HIV treatment
cascade, moving patients
successfully from
diagnosis to viral
suppression, are narrowed

I1
Reduce HIV Stigma
I2
Expand access healthcare
I3
Stem the spread of HIV,
TB, malaria and other
infectious diseases
I4
Decrease morbidity and
mortality due to
preventable and treatable
conditions

Acronyms:
ETAF - Elizabeth Taylor AIDS
Foundation
MOH - Ministry of Health
CHAM - Christian Health
Association of Malawi
MOU - Memorandum of
understanding
DHO - District Health Office
CO - Clinical officer
F/C - Follow up coordinator
HTS - HIV testing services

Impact Evaluation

External Factors (Environment Focused):
1. International donors continue to provide funding for/donations of medications.
2. Price/availability volatility of fuel is not insurmountable.
3. Country remains politically/economically stable.
4. There is a continued need for outreach facilities, government is not providing a comparable service or filling the gaps
GAIA targets.

